Theme – Standing Proud/Angela Barton

Whispering Spirits
Fingers of sunlight prodded Standing Proud‟s eye-lids, disturbing her dreams. Flickering
them open she saw her mother rolling up the weather-stained canvass of the tepee whilst
humming. Standing Proud stretched on her woven mat as the cool morning breeze swept
freely through their dwelling, bringing with it a perfume of sweet grasses and wood-smoke.
Her baby sister, New Moon, gurgled beside her in a woven basket as a collection of dried
ornamental sticks hung above them and tinkled in the gentle zephyr.
“A new day has dawned my child,” said her mother, smiling as she fastened the rolled
canvass onto the frame of slender poles. “Remember your duty now that you are ten summers
old.”
Recollection of the task she must undertake that day, stunned her like a sharp slap.
Standing Proud closed her eyes, her heart beating against her ribs so loudly that she wondered
if her mother could hear it. For one happy, not-quite-awake moment, she had forgotten what
she had to do that day.
“But mother….” began Standing Proud, now sitting up and hugging a blanket against her
skinny frame.
“Breath is too precious to waste on „buts‟ my child. Your father is out hunting with your
brothers and won‟t want to come home to find that you have not done as he bade. See it as an
honour. Our fore-fathers have spoken.”
Standing Proud slipped on her soft leather moccasins and dressed in a simple robe. As she
left the tepee, warm sunbeams embraced her skin as she shuffled off to wash in the nearby
river which crept through the swamp grasses. At the water‟s edge, she saw Moon Gazer
scooping clear water into her cupped hands and splashing it on her face. Moon Gazer turned
at the sound of footsteps, water droplets decorating her face like the men-folk‟s tribal
markings.
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“Hello. Are you coming with us onto the prairies to dig for sweet roots today?”
Standing Proud shook her head. How she would love to run with her playmates, exploring
the hills and sharpening sticks to dig for sweet roots.
“I have to take gifts to the site of the wandering spirits.”
A shadow fell over Moon Gazer‟s eyes. “I will never go there.”
Standing Proud knelt beside her friend, sat on her feet and splashed cool water over her
face. “It is written that when a child is ten summers old, they are old enough to take gifts to
the spirits. I will tip-toe so the spirits will be sleeping when I get there.”
“I am so glad that I am only eight summers old.”
“I must get back. Mother is preparing the gifts for me top take.”
“Will you tell me about it when you get back?”
Standing Proud nodded before leaving her friend and wandered back to the village with a
heavy heart. She saw Morning Sun collecting water, Yellow Leaf having her hair braided by
her elder sister and her aunt sitting at the entrance of her tepee, singing whilst sewing.
Standing Proud walked into the cool mauve light inside their tepee.
“Have you washed the night from your face child?”
“Yes, I saw Moon Gazer. She wants to play.”
“The spirits will be happy for you to play once they have been honoured. Now eat your
pumpkin and I‟ll prepare the gifts.”
After Standing Proud had eaten and fastened her hair with twine, her mother handed her a
sheath of leather, tied with dried grasses.
“I have wrapped up a beautiful river stone the colour of a sunset, some fine feathers, a soft
rabbit fur and some dried buffalo meat. I‟m sure the spirits of your grandparents and brother
will be very pleased with these gifts. And don‟t forget this water for yourself.”
“I‟m afraid mother.”
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Her mother smoothed Standing Proud‟s hair and cupped her daughter‟s cheek with her
palm. “They are your spirit family little one. They will protect you through life, there‟s no
need to be afraid.”
Standing Proud inhaled deeply, took the package and left the tepee.
At first she dawdled, whipping long grasses with a stick she‟d found, snapping them in
half. She batted away small flies which teased her by dancing close to her face. She chased
shifting cloud-shadows across the prairies which the sun had gilded in gold.
After she‟d travelled three hills, two valleys and crossed a small stream, woodland began
to swallow the prairie; it cut out the sunlight and shook her fears awake. She clutched the pale
elk‟s tooth which hung around her ebony neck, hoping that the dull pain of a sharp tooth
pressing against her palm would take her mind off the spirits. Deeper into the wood she
ventured, eyes as wide as the fish eyes which stared into the charcoal at their evening meal.
Her senses reeled as the daylight dimmed into shadows, dancing-dappled-patterns spilling
onto the woodland floor. Ahead of her, she could see the gnarled cedar tree under which her
spirit family lay. Withering gifts of skins, feathers, flowers and woven baskets hung like
butchered beasts from a branch. The cooler air stroked her skin and made her shiver.
A shrill falsetto cry whipped her breath from her lungs, her heart beating a rhythm in her
ears. She stopped, open-mouthed in fear, ears straining for ghostly whispers amongst the
thick canopies. Slowly, she raised her eyes. Above her, a jigsaw of blue sky was highlighted
between criss-crossing branches which were draped in verdant greens. A buzzard circled,
riding the thermals.
Her grandfather‟s name. Circling Buzzard.
She thought of her grandfather‟s kind eyes, wrinkled like dried meat. She missed him and
his stories. Standing Proud tip-toed closer to his grave, twigs cracking beneath her steps. The
damp woodland floor infused the air with sour rotting vegetation. She jumped as a parched
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leaf fell from its bough and tapped her on the shoulder. She stood over Circling Buzzard‟s
burial mound. Standing Proud remembered how he‟d carry her around on his crooked back
when she was four summers old. His silver braids would swing to and fro as he jiggled her up
and down, his head turning every so often to look over his shoulder in order to see her
laughing. She remembered his leathery-lined skin, his missing teeth and the twinkle in his
eyes which never seemed to dim, like an ever-burning star. He‟d been a great hunter in his
younger summers, and would tell wonderful tales sitting around the evening camp fire,
smoking tobacco. Standing Proud unfastened the dried grass from her bundle of gifts and
spread the leather wide across the woodland floor. Kneeling, she carefully placed three white
feathers upright in the earth above his bones.
She looked to a second mound where her gentle grandmother, Singing Meadow, lay. Her
face had also been draped in wrinkles which rippled like tremors in the river whenever she
laughed. Her hair had turned as white as a fish‟s belly, but she sang as sweetly as a young
girl. Standing Proud gave thanks to her grandmother for the love she had shared with them
all, and placed the orange stone on her grave, fixing it like a brooch.
Finally she turned to a tiny knoll, beneath which lay her baby brother. Her face softened at
the thought of Silent Owl. He‟d died of a fever shortly before his second summer. She walked
towards his resting place, knelt down and laid a hand on top of it. She spread her fingers wide
and buried them in the soft moss which had been warmed by a shaft of sunlight. She felt her
heartbeat pump in her fingertips, and wondered that if she wished hard enough, her heartbeat
might transfer into her brother‟s body.
She picked up the soft rabbit fur which reminded her of Silent Owl‟s downy black hair.
She spread it across his grave like a blanket, remembering how he wobbled as he walked in
his tiny moccasins, holding out his chubby hands for her waiting fingers to catch him.
She divided the dried meat between the three graves and sat back on her heels.
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Why had she been afraid to visit her wonderful spirit family? Kneeling here amongst the
roots and grasses, she felt more at peace than she had since her grandparents and brother had
become spirits three summers ago. They‟d fallen sick with an illness the pale-faces had
brought with them. Their chests ached, they coughed and their throats felt like a blazing fire
ready to roast buffalo on. The elders and the babies had died that summer. They were all too
frail to fight the white-man‟s sickness.
Standing Proud stood up, ran her palms down her dress to smooth any creases and smiled.
She closed her eyes and breathed deeply, raising her face to the warming rays. She felt proud.
Proud of her brave spirit family and proud of herself for having faced and beaten her demon.
A demon which had haunted her for the past three years.
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